NFL FOOTBALL QUIZ II
( www.TriviaChamp.com )

1> Who was drafted first overall in the 2010 NFL draft?
2> In 2008, Jake Long was selected first in the NFL Draft. What position does he
play?
3> Which team had the first over-all pick at the NFL draft in 1995?
4> Why did NFL player Michael Vick go to prison?
5> Which NFL star goes by the nickname "Big Daddy"?
6> Who was the first-ever "wide receiver" to be picked first overall at the NFL
draft?
7> Which player was considered to be number-one on the "The Top 100 NFL's
Greatest Players" TV series?
8> Who holds the record as being the NFL's all time scoring leader?
9> Who holds the NFL record for the most career yards after an interception?
10> Who owns the NFL record for most interceptions in a half?
11> Who holds the NFL record for the most career punts?
12> Which NFL punter has the displeasure of having the most punts blocked?
13> Who holds the NFL record for the most fair catches in a season?
14> Who holds the NFL record for the most kick-off returns for a touchdown?
15> The most fumbles in a NFL season is 23. Who has the dishonor of holding
this record?

Answers:
1> Sam Bradford - Sam is a quarterback. He played college ball at Oklahoma.
2> Offensive Tackle - Jake was chosen by the Miami Dolphins. He played college
ball at Michigan.
3> Cincinnati Bengals - The Bengals selected Ki-Jana Carter. Carter played
running back.
4> Illegal dog fighting - Vick was assigned to Leavenworth, a federal prison
facility.
5> Dan Wilkinson - After being drafted by the Cincinnati Bengals, he played for
The Redskins and the Lions.
6> Irving Fryar - Irving retired in 2001. He had played 17 seasons in the NFL.
7> Jerry Rice - This was a ten-part show that ran from September 3rd to
November 4th, 2010. Players were selected by an elite panel of coaches, players
and members of the media.
8> Morten Anderson - Morten was born in Denmark. As of 2009, he holds more
than 20 NFL records.
9> Rod Woodson - Rod had 71 career interceptions. He played 17 seasons in the
NFL before retiring in 2003.
10> DeAnelgo Hall - Hall was drafted by the Falcons in 2004. He set the record
on the 24th of October 2010.
11> Jeff Feagles - Jeff played his first NFL season with the New England Patriots.
His last game was in 2009. During his career, he punted 1,655 times.
12> Harry Newsome - Harry is actually tied in this category with Herman Weaver.
They both have 14.
13> Brian Mitchell - Mitchell set the record in 2000. He made 33 fair catches
while playing for the Eagles.
14> Josh Cribbs - Josh started playing in the NFL in 2005. His record to date and
the NFL record is eight.
15> Dante Culpepper - Phillip Rivers
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